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'~';'TTmI!J~not1).r

LAYES TO TALK
ON AMERICAN
NEUTRAUTY

l!'

story from the S. I. N.
.re.
Ae~rch students .at ~I;!lfoot Lake, Tennessee ••• WIlham
Gellerma~. br~t~er of Dr.' Gel1ermann of' the S_Qutheru"
.f.ai;'~lty; launahes ~ broa~i~e nt the Amel'~Cfln 4gic:$ ...
Ahl~ <Ne~'s'~.. ;'HobbYists ~ .• oti!er features. " ..
: 'SPO~~~a1tJ~'iVi;~ some of the s~r:p:mer league 5idelig!its •.. p.urp,~ }iaili~s lOie to tbe Wildcuts by 4·2 .. .
pirits ~main ;'unde.featkd. de,fenting the Orioles 9~3 .. .

Lecturer on World
to Speak
In C~pel Monday

~

S. I. N. U. altlmbi te~JU plays in University of Dlinois
tournament ••. ·EditGrites· ..•
EblT.ORIA~Rep9rt to .:(toosevelt on-the Big Muddy.
Grab Orchtird power.eonaervatio.n projects .•• "-Southern
to t)lee"..•.

Gra.cie is Apprecfu.tive"I'm grea.tly 'pleased with you," Gracie's chemistry

teacher told her.- "You are the only stu- • .
dent who' has remained after bell rang t{)
finish 'the experiment."
.\ ... ~;.P
Gracie dropped the test tubes and ran:
..'
but she called back as she disappeared
'
throl:1gh the dool'Way, "Thanks! I didn't
~ fr
heal' i t ! " .
,
-

Report to Roosevelt Unfolds
Huge Crab Orchard Power Project
A repol'L by R. O. MD:l'sil, Senior Engineer In Chicago, DIvision
of Lanoi Development, ~ndol'lIlng thc Crab Orcllard W2ter Consen'n·
tlon-Coal ElectrIc Power I)\'oJect In southern 1lI1noi!l for completion,
rancbed tlle o!t!c& of Presldeut Frnnklln D, Roo!!{!vell on July 6_
A earw of lhc Marsb repOlt, follows:
Jniyf.,l:l;l)j
SullJeet: CI'ao Ol'charll Prlljecl. LD·lirll. Southern Illinois CO;l1
FI&lds,
The Crab Orchard Project lu Southern mtDois olfers one of our
besl opportunities throngbout the enUrs countr~ for Immediate ex~ ~nsl~D Of.coDstruction und dev~lopment work In· Dcc~rdance witn
very cat'efully wOl'\wd out det:l!1e<! plaJ.ls J'e3ultln~ from long- nnu
tborougb,_s.tndy,
This Cl'nb Ol:chFU'd develol1ment Is the first steP towar.d tlle
l'cali~Uon of a plnn conc(llved [lnd c;lI'J'led on for n- period or over
thirty yeo.!'io \)y the U.S, Army Eug-InccI's, the U, S. Geological Sur·
vey, the Illinois Stato Government Depnl'tmonts, ul1d the UDlvcl'Slty
or ·IJJlnols, Primnl·lly, It ellv}slons the water ConSe1'Yntion nnd flood.
control or the Big Muddy'Ea:.in or Southern Illinois with a '(II'II.IDuge
urea or over 2,000 squllre mites aDd tile utllizlltion o( th€' lUg Muddy

~~,:~~~sdl~~:)tOI:;' :~!II ~~:~:; ;~~I~::~~nnl,~~~:~' :::I~~~:I~Jl!~I;lr~~:
the Great 'War and which has latel' cor.stJluted one of the lIIost seHous

social and reller pJ'D!J.lems of unelltpIOY!n(!lIt HOW existing In'tne
United States,
TIle ultll1latG "Ian of this uevelo[lment consIsts In tbe toul 1m·
poundage o( the nood waters of the BIg Muody Basin In II lIe1'Ies Of
medium sized reservoirs willch In turn will feed the gllrl>lu~ flood
"·aters to the bas!n or a maiD reservoir locilted near the mOllth ot
the BIg: Muddy River at tbe city of MurtJoh~sboro, illinois, Tbls ulUmate scheme bns been clearly contlnnous electric horsepower toJ' II
I)erlod of lit least 500 years llt II coat of leas tbalk two ,mins per ~l1O
watt hour, tbu.'! repte!lentlng the great~s( and cheapest coal'electrlc
pO\lret de,'eloprnent that \s practically possib!~ In any location ill
the entlre world. The C!'tlb Orchard Dam, .whlch Is now nea\·ly com'
pleted Qnd Cor which sufficient money hilS all'eady been allocated for
It~ completion, Is the first step In tills larger devetopment
T1I!!I tiaw
wlll ImpOIlll(\ u lake area of aPPl'oxlmately 7,OOQ aCI'es with a storage
cll~acity ot approximately 70,QOO n.cre feet and wlll have, when ttnally
clevelopel\ uccordlng to present plans, all Independent \lnit provlulng
pl·act!mlily complete water conseTVation and 1100d conll·ol racilities
tor the Crab Orchard Creek dralr;uge- of about 220 square runes. or
l(fr~ ot the larger Big Muddy Bo,sln of app('O)!;lmllle-Iy 2,000 square
miles, To complete lh.e practical d(m!;]opment 01 tile Crab Orchart!
Jl'llinngo will require the construction ot t\\'O IImaller dam.s Oil tnc
headwater branches 01 GraBsy creek whlcll [lows Into the IO"'er Crab
Ol'cllard Creek from tile blg)lel' snndstdne hills to tile south, AU
necessary sUJ'veys :lnt! plans [or these two additional smaner ([ams
In 'tIle llelldwnt@J's of Grassy Creek bnve nll'eady lleen .made. The
Jalldl'l lle{!e!!SBry COl' tlle unm .sItes have already been optioned rimt
acoepted Ilnd all checks In payment for tncse lands bave alrelKly
Deen sent to the field and are now being distributed tbrough the
n.eglonal OHlce to tbe land owners, Thel·efore, work on these nvo
dams can be jaaugurated pl'actleally Immediately, ljD,)' wltblll ten
claya at most. The cost of these two dams bas been Cllrerully lind con,geJ'vlltively estimated at $500,000 tor the two.
Next In llrJorlty !>nd In demand for the {levelopment or the creD
Orcllard Project Into the cruteI' l:.ig Mudd)- Ba61!) development Is
the Kincaid Dam, This dam III to !Ie lotlated ncross Kincaid Creek
nell,]' Its c:ontluentle wHh the Big Mu<ld.y 'Rlvel' about seven mliell wellt
or MnrpbYllbot'o, This lake will U0 In an elevatell valley In the nlSil
1'W,ndstone Ilms whIch here represent an easterly extensLon ot the
Mlssoul"1 Ozarks Into IllinoIs, The great veJue ot th!s lake lies In
the two followJl1g .faeta: FlrEt, that with Its drainage area In tho
sand 11111 outcrops, water will be ellcalltional1y pure and clear, stlit,

:~~::~,r t~~:tS~~I~.;I: ~~~!O;l::~~~~: ~~r!:~:~~a~i~:v::O:e~=~:' f~::
ing of lhls pure water by gravity to- practlcaUy 1hl! entire BIg Mudo}"
Bnain, This Jlo.m, ULerefore, hrld~g providing valuable contrIbutions
to flO~ ;:lltrol and relll'8atlo-!l wJ1J readily liQuidate ita cost by the
sale o(1)U ,tresh water ior domeStic and induBtrial IlurpOiles to this
enUre tUg ,1uddy Basin which now 118.11 considerable dlWc\lUy am!
ellpensGnln IIL'ovidlng oeoes.sTY satisfactory water 'II011l1ly. Kincaid
dam and lake site wlll be locatell In the l!1Jnl National FONst whIch
I, already established and tuncOonlnll'. ApproximatelY 20% of the
burl wlthtjn this forest preserve ,boundary has altea4y been Ilcquired
by the U, S, Forest Se""lce, BuWclent additional land lor the dam
and lake site call 00 aecured In the form (If accepted, options wlU1!n
tbe next ,thh-ty days and work on thfs d.am can be Initiated behlre
August 16. The dam prope'r wlll ,hs,·c an earth fill approllimately
(Contfnuoo on Page Two)

___--Aff.;"

D\· \Vaitrr H, c. L:1o;"s, lectul'Cl" on
world uffairs, wii"i tl.ddress the S, L
N, 1'. stud~nts eud enculty at a ~pe(.'·
ill 1;'hapel exercise, Monday mcrn1ni:.
July 25, TIl;S wl!l be tbe la9t tnllllber
of til" !lummer entetta!hlnent COUl·an.
DI' Ln,·e~, who I~ at the preBent
tim .. dirrctor of tlie mlll-I'I'QSl oUlctt
of tllc League of NatiOlls A&soclaUon
,till llisl'lIsS the problem, ''Cun AIDer·
Ica Hrllluin Xeutl1l1 In Another World

The ele\'tlnth Cblld Guidance t;Unlr
c1o.'le~ Y"',BterdOy alter
thrce days or private ease studlcs,
ganeml discu9slons on cbHiI wel~re,
and reviews of eJlSe atl1dles of psych.·

at S. I, N, U.

o10glClllly maladjusted chlldl'en matle
by students in tbell' prnctlce teaching
WOl'k.

Tne cliniC Is conducted jointly by
the college and the JIIinols Institute
or Juvenile Rest'J:l.fch, loca.ted in ChI·
~ago.
Members of the Institllte wl10
wel'c here tor the clinic were Dr, lIlar'
vln SukoY,. paychip.!:rist; PI', Stanley
Dubky, pal(.'hologlst; and Mis!! ~ster
CIeme-nca, ·l'!!?,chIa.trlc - social worker.
At tb" only session or tbe dint"
ope-n to tbe 'Public, which was 1lE'lrl
on Tllesday arternoon, Dr, Dubloy <llg·
cussed "VOCP.ti~IlIl.I G\lldll.nce 11.'1 Re,
lflt!"!d 10 the Problem Chlld-," On Wed.
nE'sdllY t\!ld Thuraday semInars fo~
tho Jlractice ten.chers wer~ h£>ld, at
1'.'hit!h time the CMe studies which
they bad prepared were re.iewed ann
tllstlussec by the profeSSional staff,
ana t.uggestlous tor remedlill men.
sure; wel'e made.
During the days the cllnit! '{'ns In
session, the profcsBlonnl staff gavol
speCial consideration to the !!tudy and
dla~no~18 of problem
children and
those with personallty disorders and
other psycboiogical dUllcllltlcs Who
were brought to the cliniC \0 be treat,
ed, Chlli!re1l. 'who D~ ,brougbt )fere
for diagnosia lind troatment come
from nil pal'ts of sOll1bCI"1l 1IllnoiB.
Child Guidance Clinics were l'Itarled
on the S, L N, U, cnmpt1s In 193!'i ami
since lbat time bave hel'n I\t'ld Sl'ver·
al time» each year.
Member!! of the eolleJ;e Burellu of
Child Guidance are Dr \V, A, Tbal·
man. chairman, DI'. Marie A, Hillrich!l,
Mias Flol'ence Denny. MI", Douglu'l
Lawson, and Mrs, Wanda Newsum

Allyn School
Emphasizes Wide
Range of Study
Fifty grade pupfls took n bus trip
to Harrisburg lalJt Tbul'luilLY to Pl(amine the I'odlo brolld~tlsU(]g alation.
SeCOnd trade pupils are mllklui;
bh'd bOUMs. TIley n~ also ~J!unnlng
a. reception for the mothera and n
class picnic nt Dr, Moll's home VII the
south hurd rondo
Fifth gTadB and third grudB pIIJlIl~
visited Scott Field this week
The third grade Claas visited Mr,
SIIl·s blackamlth shop and watched
him shce II. llOne, Th!s. wn.a tllO [h·st
tlwe the chUdreu bad seen such a )ler[ormance, Tbey integrated this 'l'.'ltl1
theLr work 1n language and nrt,

The fourth grade, ill connection
with their Mexican unit, nre l'naklnQ"
'JInPlIeta and weaving' rugS,
The seventh grade girl';! nre makln&,
towels nnd aprons and tbe boys will
soon flolsh tbelr lawn chairs.

I

IWNOISSO€IAL
STUDIES conNell
TO CONVENE HERE
s. I. N. u. Selel;led for

1939 Convention;
Swartz on' Committee
The 193!J mecUng of tbe newly 01··
gnlltzeti Illinois Connell [~r tllC ~o('lnl
Stud\e~ will convene next s!ll'ln~ "n
this CamplIl>, tlccol'uin!1" to l'erOrl~
!mm membel's of the Ex~culh'e ClJrnmilte€' of the OI·r;:ll.nlzaUO)l. 1.11'. J,,!m
1. '\'I'igllt, a~ the o[ficial representu·
tlve or the. "oc:lnl !itudlop cUvIS]fJn or
the Southel'll Division ot the lllmois
t::ducnUonal A~aoclllllon, e::ttcntiel! Ill"
ilwlt3.tion. 11 was accebt~1l IlnUlllra,
OIlSI)·.

Dr. Willi$; G, Sw.arh:, .head uf tile

'Political science l\eplU'tment, ""a~
elected a Jnembar ~f 1~~~ :~..xecut!v()
Committee at the Bloomington meN·
lng of We ol'gantUttion which he !II)!!
Mr, "'right attended in Apt·JL
PUl'POStlS or Ule illinOIS COtllt('i! lor
lh€' Soclnl Sl\IIlle8 IIl'e 10 impI'ovc S\!·
clal atudies [caching in the Statl' "I
IllinOiS amI to advance the pl·OrE'~Sll>l\·
al Int .. re~t5 of sorlal slmJ\es IE'oeIHlr"
In elementary llud 5ceoml:u-)' school'l
of ~he stale,
District cO\lnclls are belD!, Ol"j;";]'IlIZ'
cd In tile following cities aud Ill'eas
Carbond.ale,
('hlcngo,
Char>ieqtol1
moomln~ton, Altan, Centmlill, Ellst
Sl l.ollis, "ud Chumpals:n·t:rhonn

WARREN ATIENDS
MEEI1NG FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
Mr F. C, Warren or lhe euucatlon
department attendecl the - In!ltltll'"
for Administrative Omeera o~ HIgn·
ocr Institutions held Ilt the Uulver·
51ilJ' of Chicago last WednQsdny,
TIllu'3day. a.nd Friday,

KOBLER AND ELLIS
TO TEACH AT
TOLEDO. ILLINOIS
1\IIssos Vlolu Kobler a.nd Evely"
li::llis, ulullInae of S, I, No 11., han
been emplo),ed to teach In thc hl .. 11
school at Toledo, 11\(11019, lleli:1 :teo!'
!\I!as Kobler hi a bomo tlconnmies rnn~
jor and wlll teach clothing, general
eclence, biotogy, and English. Miss
E1Us hnH' taken hel' major In cOlnlucrce, and will teo.ch tbat subject.

'HARVEST CARAVANS' TO BE SUNG
HERE TUESDAY NIGHT BY A GROUP
REPRESENTING EIGHT COUNTIES
.Sy KENNEiTH FINN
"Harvest Caravans" wlll be given
here Tuesday rl'lght by singers from
eight counties, Tbey wlll be from
Jo.ckson, Parry, Pope, Hardlu, Saline,
Puluki. and Alemnder counties, but
wlll be wded by a group of col\egf!
studenta, Tile college orchestra 'Wlll
aceompany the singel'B,
"Hp.n.'est CaravaDa" Is the c.antatn
which has been' written tor the Jlllr,
forme.nee of musicians 1r'om flfty·rollr
counties or DIlnols, wllo will go to
ihe state fair In Auguat to sing It
thera, The music was written by
RUQaell Hancock Miles of the University tJ! Illinois faculty. and wllJ be
directed at the fair by Mr, Demrnln~,
also of tbe UniVersity of IllInois,

Mr, Demming spends his SUmmi'lfS
goln.g trom connty to counly, working
with the choruses. to llre{)are them
for the program in August, whlcb Is
u rurnl sociology project of the \y,
p, A, This Is ths third year or tb.o
organization of the county clwnlses_
Mr, McIntosll ot tbe '5, I, N, U.
mualc department haa been asked to
hei& with the work of preltarlng tile
local couoty groups, t-'or this reason,
the program will be itlvcn bere, Tues,
day night It is hoped tllat it wl!l
Jmpro1'a the Iltate lair performance-.
Llillt year's cantata, "Joan D'Arc"
WaH rather dllfl.cult or eXecutiOn, but
"Harvest Caravanll" Watl W1"ltten eslIeclatly tor the \lounty grnul!s nl thIs
yeal'And Is more I>uitnble'for theJll to
aloK',

"SlNOOS" AT PLAY-scenes frcm the AlI,CampuB Dance wh.lch WilS
given on this. campus June 29. Another (lance with the, same crche$tra .,nd
Elmillar arr.itngements as the first dance will be held In tne L-Ittle Theatre

next Wednesday evening,

VERNON PEAK
WILL PLAY FOR
NExT DANCE

BOOK ON T. V.A.
WRITTEN BY
'BUD' HODGE
Dr•. Jlodge is a
Graduate of S.J. N. U.;

Secon.a All:Ciunpus

Political Scientist

Wednesday Night

'I'hf>

D~ce

,'oml\\'~'h(>n~l""

TPltn(>SSL't>

\."I!~y

'<tmi},
Allthonly 11\01.<1",

C'la,'en...:' 'Blld· lio!!),;," whll",

lOy

,,"oli;lll~

on hI.; Do('\ol's degl'",e at Alllo>rWRIl
L"1I1vel's!ty ill \\'a~hin~toll, lJ C, haq
bt'f'U '(lUI lllio l.IOok (0)'1l! anu f)ulliish
<,,11 101' suII' by Ih .. .-\meritull 1"1111·1'1
Slly Pres>'
i\.ll' Hud!?; .. , fOJ'mer resld,"nt OJ \'a,'
hOlld:tl,' "luI 11)(> '<01\ ,,! Ml'.s "'pur
Hodg<" of thIS <"It}, i<tlellded tll(> 111\1"
II<' s('houl" hm'~ ;lIId ~radllatet! from
::-.; [ " \: bp(or<" h(' 1'1Ill'red !>l'houi
in Wa:.hmg-Ion
1'111' Hodt:-f' \\Ol'kl'o1
In the Congrps!.<lOnal LlllrnrY w!iUP
studying for tlw filst )lUI'! of hh
sruduutp \\Ol"k, hI\! wa~ ,l<i\";'ll a lp,wil
Ing f€'lIo\lshlp during, 1115 ill~t ,"pur
UI Al1wrkllll l'UI"<'rstly
HI!' Ph u
de",.,,'''' wus "ollferr<>(\ lh!~ Ju".. At
the pI'esent bme J)t lind Ml'~ ~,lodg",
arl' u'o"plmg: In Euro[lE' i\ln 1I0u!:",'
i~ til .. <laughter oL Prof "nd l\.!1'!",
~
G \\arl'en at the S. I 1\. l' fnt'ully
/>J1", Hotige's dOC"10MlI th€'sts Is Pll'

TC'TlneBSp<, VaU .. y Author_
hy'· and IIBs Lpen ~iven lhe highest
H",omment\aUon by memb ..rs of tllp
pollticol ~C!enCC dellfil·t1nt'nl of Anl£'I'
kao UnIversity
t [llet! "ThE"

nJ:~ J::dg:~I: b~~:1 h~'~I:;;;he~I~:~~
study of Alllc'rica's flrsl eXllcrlmeot
In l'eglonal plauning and develop·
ment or thc Tmlnessee VaHey Authol'·
Ity, Membel's or the University !ltaCf
are conylnced thut thc work III a reul
contribution to an l\1lders(andlng or
(his verY' ImportlH1t p;Qvel'llm(Cptal ex·
pel'lment,

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT
NUMBERS AT ANTHONY
HAtL OPEN HOUSE
A large cl'owd ()( faculty and stu,
dents attended the open llOm'(' gh-eD
U}- Anthony Hall. SutllrdllY evening,
July 9,
The special t'ntertainmeut
'Program consisted of ,'ocni numbers
by Miss PhYllIs Vleisman, sevel'lll
"jam" 5esslona by the entire CI'OWU,
and the Jntroductlon ot a 1I0pulllr
scng, written snd sung by Miss HaD·
nah Joe. Lndles' and gentlemen·s
taga and bumper dances were popular
throu&,hout the evening,
Chaperons were Dr, alld Mrs. Harry
'Brainard, Mr, aod Mrs. David McIo.
tosh, "rre, Julln. Neely. Dr. Melvin St!gal, Dr. Mary Goddard, and Mise HI!·
da Stein,
-•

WiD be Given

\'"moll Pt"ul.: nnt! his ol'ch",su'n II
UIU10\lllt'ed h}' thi' C'nlvPrsll}'
("OIlUlliltl<>p, \\ III tUI'lll~h Ihp
IU\1!,),' tor this ~lImlllW'g !,I'l'ond all,
(':lmpus dane'p
TIl", t1ullce \'\"111 bf'
hfi'ld nex! 'Yedl)(>::!doy .. I'fi'ulllg, July :::\1,
jl\ the Link Thelllrp film) ~ to lj)
h!\~ ['(','ll

All Ollt~tnndlllg authority ott IllterJlat!onal relnlloDs, Dl', La"C.9 liDS c~r·
l'led Oil I'escllreh al> 11 trnvE>Ung fellow
In Germany, All!itrln. ned Italy, He
sel'urad his doclorll.te at thl} Unll"er·
91!y of ChiC'ago in 193;, aed tor $e,-,
ernl ycal"S following served 3.2 head
of Iht! pollUcID scIence <!@Pllrtment at
Ham!iton Collebc, ('UnIOn. New Yorl;;,
Since HI36 he has becn a Illetnber or
lhfl [Iolltlcal I;lclellce department QI
tile UTlI"erslty oi Chh:ago,
During the sUmm('r ·o( 1936. DI'
L ... ve~ spcnt con3iuelllble !lm!; III
Enrope. particularly in Purls, (]cnf'\"u,
nnd London, aud allC'lld"d lill" seven'
Ll'enth IIsse-mlJlr of tIl<" Leag-u" or
~!ItJOns
\
.

FINAL EXiMINATION
DATES RELEASED.
Summer term (!llaminntlons are
SchtW\l!el.l. !O}' Tbl!r~ar ~urJ!l!I~..
.July 28th and 29th. Tho fiM,' s'ecoIid,

'lll(lthi]'dhoure'III1SeSI',·III~~

on Thur~day, the rourth and rUth
1\0111 l'lusses will lit' held OJI Friday,
Thpl'C w1l1 b" lhlrty nljnul~ In(ermll'l
~[.{)\)q I)(>twcen ,!n .. SI'S
Tb" IIchedule

SO( lal

~pokesnl1?n for the '"'01'\(11 {'omm!!
hll\'{' d£'('lared tltDI no ,oupl(' wIll
lip adlll\lCeU unles~ Ollt' of thp cwo
prmH:nls a ~lIldfi'nt a(',inty ticke.
Tlli" nil .. was Sl\'l{"tlr :ldl!~red to al
thoo (il'SI danep whit:h 1\'1l.5 glH'1I Jlllle

1«(·

2~

In uudi1ion to an !'1'(>lllng of nanc·
Ing lbpr~ wHI be a. room of games lor
Illose Who uo 1101 ellre to dance Otller
l)luns for thp d.nnee ore tile same l'S
Wpl'P those for thp fin! alJ'campll~

Merwin Office
Moved to Old
Science Building
DI' Bnll~e W, Merwin's OUlce bas
becl! nlol'ed from the second tloor or
tho Audllol·l!lm to the Old Science
Building, ThE> onle!! he now occupies,
the flrsLoHice ou (he laft of till' enter·
Ing the soleace building, was formel'·
ly lhfi' Obelisk and Publicity Offlc!'

S.I. N. U. Students
Attend c. M. T. C.
Camp in Missouri
,llIW Jltlendlng the C. M, T, C, ('am[l
lit Jefief5011 Bal'rJlcks, :\10,
Amon),:
them uI'e Charles E. Ansorge. Eddie
r~,
and William F' Hopper, 1\ir,
HOJ1'per altl'nded school hert'

Ebbs,

MC INTOSH'S CLASS
WILL SEE OPERA
NEXT FRIDAY
Mr, David Mclntoah nnd his Mustc
Appreciation clalls will attend tbe
Municipal Opera In St. Louis on Frltlay July 22. 'The,. wUl bee "ChJlhe~
Of Normandy", whtch 1\"811; selected
by vote or tb-e clftllS. ;rhe group wll1
leave by hilS ~t 3:il{} o'c1cck Friday
ultEU'IlOOn

Thl.lr$" July 2S
{'Iasses •• __ ••
('i:l~.,e$ .... ". __ ~ 30-1t,Ul'
~I'd hO\l!' (Ja~st'~ ......... 12·00-2·(!Q
F'rid:ay, July 29
·ilh hour cl.l}sse,, ______ .. ~_7 O]}-9, uu
51h hourc!asses
.930------U·,W

!:i(

tiOltl

2nd hour

Brush School
-Installs New
Lighting System
Som" Quite notable improvements
:1I·e untie!' way at the BrILs11 tralnln~
s('llool. A new lighting :!IY'stem Is
being Illstnlled at u cost of about
S-I,50'n, Tnls s)'stem conforms to Ute
StUUdlll'ds of the lighting engrneers.
A modern clock and bell system Is
aho being Installetl and elgbt dozen
Ufi'W folding chairs haye been pur·
l'hasetl for general purposes,
Plans that ball been made [or ttle
redecoration of the Allyn bulldleg
seem now ttnllkely to be carrtcd out,

SINU Chamber
Of Commerce
Summer Picnic
ThE: S, 1. N 1:, Chamber of Com·
merce he.Id its regular summer' picnic
at the Riverside Park nt f,!urllbysboro
13.lIt night.
The e\'eulng'S entertainment fea.
tllred a game of aoftball. SWImming.
refreshing eats and drinks, and daRe·
In,

Students to Go
To Muny Opera
Twenty·five to thIrty students {rom
:'>11'. David b(cTntosh"s muelc npprllCLa·
tlon cla.fIli afe planning to make the
,t.-,p to St, LouIs, Friday. July 22, to
see "TlIe Chimes of NorID:andle-" at
the \\loniotpal Op-era,
A bu~ hM been chlLrtered, and the
studentll were eacb cbarged ~t,50 for
transt:ortatlon, Tbey were at 1I00rt.7
to chooae whate'Ver pr!ced seats they
wisbed. Mr, ~ D. 'Bawden Ie In ebal'8e
lIf makln~ l.~lIlenta fot' the trll),
The gmUP wlll be ae-companlt!d
.Mr, McIntosh and' otbers,

by

th·eif
• LaTta turties are 6qlR d\.1lj~g,

t!'f

WUlt~: ~I!llen. ~f1:r ~!9:~"Jlttt cep'ti

,~~~~:~~,I)::~li~:b:q'i:¥ ~;:t.:~{~~
i~ ",-c, u9r~~ef!l nnlr~.et~, I!- ill ~ol\--n

Ulat>-~nll..~J-0' ~el!ler bou~ht e!flht
aOlltlna·o(-tbe Ie.r-gfl tlJ\ltles,11l

ll~QIIJ;ed

:t::ta~:~ ~:o~:e.;:~:;::~u{e:. ~~~.
t~e.J\' woultl nnlut-ally bl! uutch mOt!!
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.~btr
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i~
·l)I\Uf(III.; '¢
JltI~~8 ,~"al,t'ili{II&· bJml: ~Qr: ~ 8~n: WofUO<ij.0I.Ul mr- ~ t(t, ~W t'ttell\, lot "09l\~'
ail'l\ B.: lI.aU: Q.i, tlW.(l. ~\U8' et\~lI. tQ ~\lJ"
&rfl \lot Ilq'Cet!JRt. l\)~~R- I\ft\lllut tGO
11\1ti~ SltIlJPI,~lb, r~1\8~ [roul tllre!)' to'
f>hc t~~1\0 Qr· J\lAto, Tl\e,;o 1\1'0
ab\Dijw-, tUl la!~ il.It461l wl\er.e I\lc.Ulr,-e6
are, Mwl&Q; OQ, tho· Qp.qkJ oli tl\o·lul't1~11 \Q be smll l\-B 1I~~\ln~\S In net
~ a.t. l.al_·&, and.' "~~t.c~llIM!i:'·
~ntaQ' t~\e8 Wo\&lll\(fICi> b~ I~ lUI.'
t\Y:eS. t'aQ, ~80· Q.8. bQI\IJ.IlL- al. \j;to jltJl~.
!JlU.r.u,~tl1.( 111 CAAl6,!,\l.1IJ II_eo (bUlln,,;
tll,er\' "re lQelu\~ Il,Qt1 ~l\QlIiQ",}' d~)'~.
Uo.WOY,Qt\ qu, \lUI iW.IW. <\PY.& t~U~· oolJoctQNI-l1'\Mt:C_ Cl'(ln} inNiS t(l..'rQ'lr· ~IRrlt.
Tn.!); tUJ,.11a.s. ~N CcaWUtt. III ~1l\lI;li- dlQ
lUlls nOlU!raliy, Qll w.,terr so.aket;l: iO~1I
d\lQ)tVo1(lCU,
Qr ar~qudr nPittll~C b~
~lu~ \lUI tll.rtl.f$ ha1'0 nell'll h~1Ucd
to. au~lt t;l Q.\~t· ~\em. It\ey life be·
0Q.IlI1\lg. YeQ'- !lIUlc~.\t' IQI cMc~, lu tl~Jl

or.

WILJi,~~M

TJok·la.ck,
olatltlr,4a,uf;'.
tl:1p,trAlJ
1,lu3- ~tL'aills e:.r muslo Al\d con"el'!la·
~1J\l1\dl> lasulng ~rol1\. tllc
X1'A rC91dcnt hou~c nt~noQllljmc_ HUt
a~ OI\C Dr the !.Joys !lllI.ted. """ou hll\<e
10 110 there to rellll!(, kllOw wlillt h,

Hon nrc the

"- Said~r"'to,.tltee··

Every yei~ at ~iil~con\tng thousa-nd,s of students. a11ct
grads thrill k the. m~ai \'I:01;d.:!. "Hail alma Ill&t'er; So.uth..
em to the.~". 'to. maJlY this,song of SouthCl'D b wt \),n,y
tile s.ong,.Qi a.
.
so the song of a. peoEI~~tfle
,p~p)e o.f.8Qu
Some may ;eveJI.- il\,tervre:t- it
as the crp.
Y depictin~ the' Btrw• . of"'R
people' for a "'hlltner slur'ituBI .and material; enviMnmene to
b.e att$.lnecj" t.ttropgp -de'mocratic higher edullatil)Jl. E'elihap:3
no teachel'~ college 1).1:'the. U"nited State.:;) has so identified
itslf with this. de.mo.cr.~c. t:~dition a\;as Southern,

[:Colng on"
~'O}lOrttr

aoth'ily

~U[JilOSC ~'OI1

(:!liter wllh Ill('

10) 111l1l1rr.e ttlc 1J\'ltlollcell or
.

!, a la!.Jle {mml!l
sam~ on tile porcl\-whfch. Ills!> lja':;
8enlTllI -cots up.on It_ The 'clatterbang Is the 6e,'\'!ng Q[ tbe f09d by tn!!
KP force III the dining room. and the
mU6jc the comblncd OUON5 of aeverOiI
of thc thirty horl>, The !r!l,-tmp I·"p·
11l!8Cnia the boys golnE up and "0\\,11
tbe steps 1'1 w.ash for the mld-tJu.Y
meal. nut._the ctlll\'crsnUou-let us
ill:
The

ll('J.;.·t.lcl;ln'~

IIste(l

{tEPORT TO RtlOSEVEL'P UNFOLDS
HUGE CRA'B:O{!..CHAItD PO.WElt J:'!ftt)J>1ll€1'
OH~' huntll'ctl iecl lligh l1mJ ~.ooo f(lill long. Carerul. SU1·... C)~ ba .... o ;u
iCJltly he\!11 macle 111 cooil('rati<;)n \\·ltll tlib i1. S, 1Iooo:.n senlco illia
Ih(! c!ltLmatcd cost IS sci ill ~6[jO,"OO,

l'ht~

I~

a Jail wlth:h call Ill:
jll'OlTJ!r], cla~6W611 n~ rel\(\}' lor Imm~dllI.tc luaU,l;Uratloll. ~ll'. P. ,\.
Sllrol. {'hter 01 \Ilc t:. S. I,'or",:.>! Scrl"lc(", I:; alrc~tl}' ~PI\\·ql'Ap.l\t Winl
the ;rollo.~c(1 lJlulis {Ol' thIs Itt]u.:altJ Cree);. clam !lnd ha<$ o[forcd com_
rlet\,) cooneratlOIl or th(l {l'orc.':i. S(lrv!ec towardlJ 11s co.iHIIJ~~aUon,
JTh~ 'IhUl-o two cI"mJl QI, qrll!isy ~rcek on tht eraJ! Qr~ha~1 proJ'
(II'I iuLlI the Wloye'lllolUloncu I'i.Jnc;lld dam an;' tllo (lUll: <lIIItH. 111 Ul"
Ille Mllclt1y dC'·I'lIIl1l.l11C1Il which 111'(' 110'" ready rot- IlllmotJlat'·
l:uU~I\'llcl!~n. TIle {ttll dO\'\Jlol~11Icnt 01 Wo Hlp !\.lm!.ly Ullsln CQU'
tfJll1vlntca tin: (:oll~trl1etIPJl of' ~e\"'ll additional dalllll on t~111 1l,tlJu·
larlf!s of the Hi.!; l\ludl1:f lUv.cr~ All tjlCoQ HItQ~ hll.v(l lJcim Uldr,ou~llIY
and uccurntllly t1llr,\'~~ed. 'Thcir co~t wilt al'oMlte a\}out ~1l0.uuu
:;'I'QjI.~(]1'

~,~~:I. c:!~11 ~:::I:~i~:i;\~JII; ?:g~';'U;~~"lT~~:Q a~~~~6:ll~:tl::~=:~:=:~:
('11.11 Inl reatly- {loll' "OlISU'lIct-!on ecr("liliy !.Jy. 0otollcI' l!lt ol tlIfll year.

Thhl \\';;01<;, ·tlc\,t'!up;no·nl <;t\ (:'rab Orchard Creck-",Il() It" Ilreat....·
c~ten~ltI'\l Jnkl 1\l1l 1'11" i\lndd.f 1I1I"'U h:l cOI1!'hierctl, !.Jy ~I! ~o he lUI.
(jll(;sl\~'IL~Il\r Ute, 1\1~:l,t. /~hZll,~11' CPtltrt~uUOll to the :;C:ll,?r8,1 ~.O!l,\;ubLIC
lI'clfap) p[ ;IIIY !lJuglQ ~IlYclPPIll1l11t which liaS ~o !""! o~~'1 te:. OU.I'
altcllthnl .. od Htudy 'IIntl Is rcoll'Hllllcnflcd. t11crc,forc, us nil Ill. all 9111'
ntoJ>t \I'urlll\~hlJc dq\'chlllUl!.ll1L
.
5i1ICJ.)r.pJr YOUl'!J,
.
It 0: MhnSU.
licnlQf J~}lgjn(l(ll' ffi €Illlrgl'
J~lIgl'IC!Jrlllti' Service: Bltl",
I', K III 'hlTl~~'I' ref(ol',?lj\.c. II? -U~ CI:~ll orc1lHr~h d~~vCl0mn"~t. I
wish It) 1 r.ll;!lIfl. YQ'" Ihil~ ,,?u\'.oruo,' Ultrl1~r IJ-I1d. 1.~? l'~fIl9i~ 'H~at,e o~
flnhlh, lillI'S Jl1l'C'J\tlr' CI,l'!ll~r.I!.J.Il.~: 19 1\' \:orY extcn!!I"c dr'gl'M '{II ~tnf~
l!OI'rhJllmont ;l1lt1· hav~ 11!1'CllIl)' Jiltq'ted· n pr01H'UIll.or 1I0\\' hlgJl:\lo'liYli to

1:~~;~fM~~~~;,~I~~:~~:~\~~rii\:~1 !;;h:~~~~,l ~~~~~:~~11 ;:.~ !~~~:!~.I~~~\~~K~ii~~
,\!;,I~llml ;iiC)I,rt:10!TX at "JII'. tlJJlt .I,h~ \\~;tl· n!'I'flrllOl!~!t ..... 1I,II·<:Mko~~IlIaL
'II; c;'J,IlJ,IIlr,hIQ., 1. J;,·cpt tlllllt)lo'-, \l1l.tlllj-;r9111!lHO bf5C Q(j1/tlalnJ. 'P;Cf1J)
U(cilll.r.d •. u.~uh:. tllt!' ~Cll :!llIIR)"O Ijlltcll of IlIkc .t!ul'(acc fl5 lII':lIlINt4S·
.for hydl'oplllTlC~ "!1() m{t1\Llu~lql mlJllcc~l nat lnnll.~!·~ \!Uldl~!I!·.P.!liC\,f
rIJU~l~ .lJtn~I~l;. .
.
,I ~
}. ~ -: .ltllrllll'flIlO,f.tJ, Yjlll WI!I, t\lt'aIJ. LJul-l JU&t,l~

;

f-;",: Ila;''!. 1I\l<:\UtI.t •."W

11 Is f1avorod with tile spke or u
John Sen!, a (llirly taIL t1urk
YOUIlS man I" telllno;' anolhe!' t('l·

II(HIlC.

eyetl

low to

tlO{!5n'1 I\vo ull to l'UiclJ bocl1Us~ hc·.!
a ladles' mall-alld IhJuks he dOC<lll'l
11IlI'O 10:· fHol'c's hopl(1~ he rO(1;Irm:l
I( il" !;t'ell this! I ined~ <lr.., uti math:
a ('ertaln way J
lrul hl'fol-c he rct.urus 10 lib 1'..1'
dilly ;,Ir !Jl)nl ;';ill:! .l (I1v'1.'aolo I'U'
~1'01l;J~. Therc arc some elgin I)r 11111\'
rulcs which tlw 110UHJ l)tesld~111 C"I
fQfcc" and Ihu rulos al"(~ lhltcd Ql> IUU
bulletin loo!jro.
M"ny of tbo cDJU'er,-otlolls UI'u 'Iulh'
c(lIDrod wllh hunmr !Llld Jokj]l~. 011"
o( tho llol'.II fwholll (hc ruH OOllolldt,
goo/l lookIng) Js J'aa,wd about hh .All'
thon)' Hall cOl1lr;lol:.
.
'Thcr(' I~ .. ~:uII'll o[ l!llor.mality <.lUll
Irl'c CXPI'<l8~IOll to.l)u (ound IH~nl. Til"
ulr.ecto!'11 !:II the ",'YA i.1U~S.u lin! I'U'
{(l\'rcd to Iw tllelr nrsl num('s. Tltu
11(JlU10 prosii:.lollt. ~1r. Bcnl, onmmcntilQ' thHl thllfO wa~ Home tl'OllblB I!>u
bu1 (or the m01l1 11;11'1 they 'l'i,lrc
'·w.()l~ill;; t<;lgoiJlOl' for u;tell
oLlicr

lcrllml tllnn

others

Varlo,J

bllcr<:~t~ 1\1'[\

It) be IUUI!!I IlL
Tho llors «rtl mtiltJl
111'Glld of tbclr l.lll'JC'fcatcJJ lIa~cha II
tCl\m \\'Ilb Gcor;:::~ noUn. lllt-.:licr, Wll·
{oFS ])1"0[01' 't..cllJ.ll~. So.I1I0 8Nll!CllY, 0111,

er5 arc fonu of, tlwlcillg,

A 800Jld
cl)ll11l1i.ttco II!! ... lllM!I pIa-no;. for 11
/l;llICQ "'ctlnclldl1l' Oll(llling. TllOI·c urll
(ttllcr cOIllJlli~lee5 with rcS'url! to tllo.
Ql;gI))I!jr:;.tloJI

of tho

"

"

~;,

>; ~, ",

hOUBC,

tl\c !JOIJ30, (;11I1UIJ!Uo\!

e(§ss.

tiCt:I'.oLaI')·

wp.roltcut

In.l~cc. U\c.l~[1l1; o~

w

~cJt'cl

UIU

Oll~

e.

/lIlClle), . •

Tho report!:I' i~ afraid 10 c1ol'c IlII;"
col limn wlthQut somc mcu~lon of 50lllC
Qf tile othcr \.Joys who C011l'JlOSC th ..
~!:bool.
Twe )'o\lllg lvokln;: tello,,'
who mtght hc JIllutioncd It ror (lotllJII!': else thull their lack ofshyuc;"
....e SI,,\'p GIIII Ilntl Frank Ul'b"tlk
]( the wOl'tll of Ih(l sr!lool can 11.jlltlgt'd hy til" 11llmbi'r "'ho j·\'ltwlllc'I
III 11. I h('\!e ... c Ih~ '·C\lot·t \~oultJ lW
1f1\Or,lbh'. !Ill. X~\ltOII r('\'l::al\'u 1111:'
olily nIl) hu)~ "llhllre\\' thu HI'Sl
'repJi, nliflull(' Ihc secoutl. 1Iml Ollt·
~ldl' of IIll1t for the \1n:"'1 (our wcek"
tb.rc hn\~ hcrll lie wllhdrawnl:!
Th .. ho~'s chlnwd III wUh rcganJ 10
rhls 1~5\lr Illal Illc Ol".'~ who drOIJIH'(!
0111 dltl it before the}' '·'·e"l!r:ed wl\(H
the school was" lind 0'11;" .mld 11 "as
1..,('au5'· Ih .. y hodn', 8l1'U all thp
J,r{"lty :;-1 ..16" "htci. Ihl'Y un'
'1'\\1

;lW;lro ur

21

Cc.mJl!.lI!S.

nO~It!llllt.Sl,)hIlCI

''''(~.II~ 'ot 1.110 lt~ Mac", lbe !;lc!JQuJ
hcl!lWltO t1.l.Ol tlitw a.c\lUUC() o[ "boltor·
Ins: \.b~m!l.pl~o~,"

•

'J!.1le.lJc}:lool \lab located IJpun i511\1.1
Cl!U1P41l as It hilll til..C helOt p\)tI~tbIU'

Ill'"

,.

1

LOST
WI'RUlE-lll

Wrl~t

leather hlmd In

\Yi\tc:ll

Choml~II'y

t

willI

1)111111111<-:.

If {ound, rotlll\ll 10 Uook!!ture.
. wart!.

lI.l!"

NEWS sJrom
t .... lillucd tlte cml,loJ'uc" 01 tbe In'('~\
dlll1r~ II-lld I·o~h,h·o.\r·~ oHlco~ .Il ilt]{(
lPll!i 11!!l~ ('e:.ulllry {'Iuo.}, Thursduy
c,·uuhJ.l;, July 7

Thr "Mr-dloll1 IlIU'qUII tn Aid Sl!ifll
11111 1:J~lllocracy·· aa::;oo!lltlolJ mCI Iloll'
,ICI1I1B-Y llight to O)Qlllfl\nVl its Ol!;;ltlllw'
t10ll, Mr, Hobert n. Bowden. hcad "I
tho bUc!O)Ub"Y dC\l!U'tJncllt Iii cl!llir-

I ,",,0", I ""oold om "'"'' '"

Ill' o01!I11;)<

will 6U 'qn"

ilo [iqll), Idll .

: IIml Ilienl.: \U, \l'O\11J1~11l Uluf( alliJ.
'vlollltt)-. WlllfllCl>~I1~' JlIJr -2LF, Ic..:V,
·ing-~. I, N_ U, ~ 2:3LF p, Ill.
All Illwrc"h4 ill(l~8C rcft~W!J',
w,Rti. Dr. It. ll. llowll.ctl Q~ o..II'lgJII I
, '.L·ool.
!

~~:h~\'I~·~~:~u~rs.£~:!~~v.~~;~~~;

or thp:!e wN~h 1I110w~ a

,et\o1l.

~o

tbe-te&t:

Most or; t.b.e. &luclan's weJ.(l lI;Ul\JllI
to cOOllel'~tc. I\.ltbil~.stl, a, ~'f>" r~itWllf!",
thtl whole P,F.oP:Oil.llre as iU\. hlU;lj)~j(lon.
Se"eral bad taken teB.ta 1\ i!!hort tlmtl
befol'c,
Oue el!It'clt;qllon~ '1hjec~or
relusf:d 01\· t-hf:" sroulHl\l that ke.. was
"3ll IndlTlduallat. aDd· did_ not wilD.· to}
[oUow, tht! h(!rd."
A. I\osltll'c Malltoux pro\'e~ one or
.two tll.lngs: that the ludh-iilual ha.'!
all :Ictin' c:lse or tubf:rculosl8 or U.at.'
lle has recei)'ed the germ from 'some
sonrce nnt1 has bum. UfJ ~ N8!slalJ.jl6
to It.
~hc objoct. Q1' tbe ~J:IIY is to dc·
terminc tho ~'ent .JJ. iUfectlon ill·llIe
lun;;a, II Ihc ff"'l"l\un\lrc~ I!tudcllt~
llad been ea,ttlo, Ihe te:'ltin" pree.ell8
woVI~ havc st9l'RI>Q!wJLU (he' MlUltOIU:
and the IIqt*l,-Uoll oS tlJosc hlte.r:ttl\f.
We. hO'll-o.Hlr, cntefUln the q).lajnt,
old democratic bailor thai CYl'ryelie
la eutltlol! to mrdleal Clare. By use
of the X-I'ay. aCier the positive, Mall{nUl; Il'st. pOIJslble cases ma.y be lU'e-

tPere 11111 be 110' more than two or

tbf~ .~J)"fIO:1.tI; d~·ct~~1.he.:;!!

tulJercuJslli ,and th@lr removal (rom
c:l1fii;tM4tI~ U~lU,~ur,eJl wJll'jujlUfr'l!\0
~9Q9l1.V~.Q'~JJW .to .ttl? 8k1t1,.eqt b}l{iy
altd 'fhl): oxpen8e to the "tate. 'No
ttil>hi-<:UU,I"\W.ODeI' h&8 iOUr lI1Ort! )lIght
tii Infee't a' !~om· ·full or r,\l,PI.I~ t.\iiln
li4l'e ·the Pl1pil'l a right to Int'.)ct ttl!'

.. ,

t~ae1iel''7'

~~tI1u.f?4o..-$il

..

"&Pili" W tUc 1111·

n.1?~.: S:t~;e- l!1~p~,l~ij C.Oll\lll\a~lb;\l!' the

([eaOt ·r~fe· dne to t!}p .. r(:uloori)! In
tltlrthem IIlinoJs lu 1933 ".a.~ 18.12 pel'
leQ~aHon. while that of Llttl,·

,~tfit ~~,;, ~'fi !J!ath~r ~hall

h:t"lnS

~:~:n~:I~I!~re:::d ;:t~:tfn::m~~~~ ~,98J!~::;i~~~~l~~r~~.llI U~ci~1l:11:
llis f:!tetho!;copc.

wbit~·U. iii IlD»jble

~Jll~Qo;.'FAAr~:~'gl~

l:;lyoJ.tns:.!lio

~:: a~i::~6~ial: t~I"':~r~~::;:_IO:!~ ::;::~;::~~~~;~ ~;~til;;' :~~
IfIJ',II\bly 1ll.clua.l.I.ltl st.ilt>P.
b;i tlt~~}.~lrI\UJl;!\;4q}} Q~ k~loH';;' ~ralJ·
MallY (J{' tf.l~ pljl.'e~ wUJ !IlIaw 3!l-!Ni!~.t!'.~:l\~!lq hO(tl.HI; ",~, :g1O~1
Iln"ililletl case, '9\6JI tlle 8U II tJ.~GIl' ~~-"_4\fjtl\l'~f!!l:\!~ur JIll'
c~ aN~vc III tl1e lilngs ,t.h boay r"
lfoj!i~'~'~'b.tfllli!!'ljI.J ~qr P!lI?llcr
~llii~ hr If:!olath'R thew WJ h calcium.
car.(l 'o~t~l;Iel! ("Olllllmpt}'-es ,who p ....:.
In qtl~ ca~e Ihe ¥antO:I To' \CsI 'I'll)
C~l~til,lJi';~~~l ',to, 11.\1' bo,'tltll
l'e1'oq posith'c_
uf tlte .enths comJjlllnlty_
All, cal'i(:s to.ulld to bQ acti.-e \,Jd'
.!\.mor~nlt.riil'imdpl,w"lY_'bQw"'''N
Ite r!lllo!·t~~, 4ac", to. Ute (\\-mll); ph~",ic-·
1~. ~{d.e
Il.H1l'lia wltl\ ;>
j(lll, WllCl w1lJ act as he Iileell fil.
,.
~~I~9T~"DJ' ~.?:~~?~1. CO~~llttll:c
"(;n1Jl the X-I'.4l.)'S i{.l'.e luLlJr.rll'etc'l
fI[r:-4l~~er .~~-l!r~~o~ D!!thu~ lJ.eell
there Is DOtll/ug OD which to ba!le a
~:ppoj.ttteil. T.hJ!J ~m'lIi1tee will Qlel!t
IIrelll£Uon qf thf: nUl!lb~r ot IlcUye
~~~ .l.!I'IJ,. !Jt!t;.~e ~or ~l'!{:, nllrIJo~e
ca5~S. ill schoo). It III believed that
of & d\~ar¢" ~~!';r:U!OIitipn of policy

-:0,,'10

'SJiWtMr.q

in

'·,W,,·

....

.~ne. is ~t "'~."!.:~qp
ANatiOnal StlIe~ SaJS:_*;~
B~ ~9.1Tt-I LLg~D

.

"AlpCl'lc"- is jUfj\ I>CgiJl[J,IZ15 0 d....
"dOl> " national _~trle:' Burl It IT
Sf1I')'O~k Blllt! of m{ld~1 lug. lilT.
Shryock. a.rt tencher nl S. I. N, 1:".
b(lll'studlecl Ilt Ibe UuiyersJty of 1111·
llols. Ihe American AeadelllY of All
1I111l the .\n Institur", at Chicago. :IS

~~I'\' tla?et"·tii~II'·l~; ;:;ivo -;11 '111\[ rCIl.~lon
or ~q:(:e aru(c.I:eatc v. fepll\l,> of IlJO.""
IlJcnt 'by 'workiit.i a'bs,ll'ar.lTy 41lq npll_
ItI1,ltll.t~\·el".; .T~I.l.l'C arc no nllo~ fo"
btm to- f~I'D\o.. 'and· he musl paillt ~.Cordill!;, to tpCllll!;.
TI:!l' reslll, \.;
]{no'llo'l.1 a,s "~P~08!3100ISm ~
~xl:~:e~$lo,Ili$p! ~~ 1111 il,f\ 1:J not nl' ......

:'~~c a;~l~l;la:~' ~:I;'~eC~:~~~'~~~1 :;.~ :~p:n~1~~Ck~J::;~~IlJ:·~~!1~I~c~~t~;:':
ill!, but now In hiS 10!lIllr(' hours. h'>
js f\ jlalntct of COnlposltlon:l In tlK
modem, ·c.'qlfe<$fjionistic·· mllllll!'r

art{sl§i fr~'I:\I'tinle tp. t~mc 11n"O worti:uc!
Cf.'l~ttwil.Y: in. I,b\.H
lllQUllcr po~n
lItTO~,I:'''' lhe,. i:;es.
Oram!}, .ocu!p.tur.

_l!.eeordiJu:, to :'olr. Shryocl;. tile mot!.·

ing, a,ll.Q'
stat:.e .!Jo:!Ulll.f:. which lifo:! .aJ·
so lilf,ld":;
b,1' .li.t~ra1'j' nlonm~Cf1ts.
afQ .nil\\' , ~c}c.u, b! CX1Jfc-slm.1IS{l1 In

l

'?4,

1']"'."1"1 Nll'WS 1 R" . ' "".'1'
,
a.Li'" I""',",· ._ .' ,
·nta..rill, ~I!\UJI.r

..iT

C,,".~~.

~hnHc ilkBrJcn. \\'bo HlClJh'clt

•
tilt'

to art.

"~.,l".· al"

!r,'"'''

o( fompe, ZQI.Ih .tQfllU!illt.¢l,1. \,hn,t. trw
Clli,t::, .t.tfll C.lJ,.D.e. lfllg tlJ ll, C~"!!I\~.Q~ ""C

~;~:I\':~~::l\Uelll:o~l:a~l:dll~"C~I~I\':II~I~~:lu~ ~~~~~:h~I~:n:~~~~~; ~~::~:~t~I~C ;~ ~~~;~ ~~1~~~~~~1~~~~'&~!~ ~~::;illIIJt:~

JlI{lullllr~ !If olllers. :in. If the SIIIlIIl;':
\10111<1 I!ko to ;;0 tv· tho olllcn\n Qi1CIl
wI·e);.. hr mil!" .,.wnrd illY cU'1!'LS lIl'
cordlngly,
6. The ~IUif>~l>tlOJ1 th,,~ ! ~hlll.lltl
til\llJ UP )'cUpw-lIvcrc\l. :;IIOOI,J1Is. !
Ilh,,)1 pas" o,'er by ahnply adfIlIU\il!;
a ac\\ln[; circle,
i. Your pl.ny row(Lni [ur ~n
,on~tlUcllvo erltle!1I111 I" h~I'lli1y '.111'
11)1Cvll\lcII. I ~ll<IHroUlclllher hCII(II](WI'
!u "Jll'lI ·'(hllll\lIIus·'. "thlLlmus"
S, SI'\jl~1d U!,W oxuhnuge devolDll til·
to .. -y.:hUe heilL I 111""0 IllroDd~ duo
cltjo()' Ulloll t1re ",Olllloll!> whlttl ~tllll
>:I'o'c Y011 II docent cllllncc. G{ QOU!'SI'
my "rltol'lon ila.::! lIolll!.l\oll\l\1I; pllt
}'I.tql' coilimll. AI any ralc. I tblnl;;
rOll mi!;ht hold YOtu· I.t\\'O· with cl'camVUf~3 at fifty l'IICCI!,
..

Ill,)'

----GCllt!Il£lc<l,!t'r
~'1l1l11H'I' tenll ~l-4!I~IIt.~ toOJ!l (:er, ,

IrOIU u ulf(lll'\,nl

I!.O .I!t}lIllI,,-le,

if

('11)0) thl' same nrtll'o!::ll[jvu that the...
SjlOJllx tlu~s-Ihill ot anonymlty_ T.Ila

namely:

l'nrkUurli~,

11110 hora

tlet; of ofIer~n~ instlllctiot:\,
ThOUgh ftOlllQ of Ule \)0.)'>1 Iliu I\ot
~ lat'thcr in ~Cl1001 t-b,UI the SI,.I'\
oatln alloltt WlC'!flurtll ,ne hig:1
schOOl SI·"Uuate~ 111 th\s (;OllllJ:CUOli.
1!O111() of thc ltO)'lI"up not ~eenl ellUrilIy bl\ti,~(le\1 wttl! the eQllclILlt11H11 [1\clUlle>] aml ijluc"I 11 1;1 aQll\ei.lluB ul
.\11 expcrlment whleb h"" wOI'ked \'l\.tl1
weI! ThOlpas Nllwton. Conch 01
Fn.lII[J!'ld. stalll:d tllo~ possibly SOUlt'
prol'!slon wo.n!d tJe m~de for tiui iJo>~
who (lrc Intcrested ill attendhlg COllege. Tiley mlgl\t be trall~filn'ed to
the NYA stud{!llt,ald UpolI.Ule c",ml}U~.
HOIYc'cI·. tile RCS!Qel:t ~chool !Jita mll
bCC-ll tlefillttely arprovcd for pCl'm-

cpnal~tlllS -tlf

J.{l1tt~f, -1QI1II1>\III. C1Jf1h'tll~n,
(h:ul"I;\J
}':';'Ju.r, <llIll l,'r-mlcI5 AUlml; -n f:i11llnl'lul
ClIluW!ll!m \1'l4-l1. ~'I:o{11 11")1;<;)'11, .\.'fo'lllllfiJIL
1I1r.Q{ttur, =j.S.~h.h~lll,~~ llud·GullfVlC· nu!.
III. IIUt/l Jqo Ul:lblll~ lIloI11iit\I·,,- 'Ulw
VtllU Pl'odllnnt. 01 OIC III.m~c ·l~ JUL<
T~1I111!!lck. lind. tllp
JQ~n.

:~c~tl~:~~~~:~~)!~l~~::~~~f~ ~:~~~\~~:'t:;I~\~'~~I~l!~~~:' :~~~~.
>.

(lIon':

TCUI'Q~tloU.

~u!luiJ< Jr.i\:I(~Uill

. d¥\·:~yy'I~!'J~!,.

Ihey !,:UI

'(Aile."·

Wit!!

P<'-<iil, 19.1!.u gq~ltj'.lqltt·l!1~Ctilt!""o, 1-0- lht;, Crlto OrcJJ.~t/ <!1I!! ,B!<\, Nu.dtl}:

allootne'r when he or

r~mlnd

rl~,-," that hl~ bea l511'1 made )'Igln
I'm Ur.l'!(j ot lelltng him. H~

"\ltlt

IJCUD,!!Lll1cllt ljj:illl:t! .111' ~(nj)tll',.~ll1l)ttJl~l.tlilPlrl 4i,ij·l~UtQ •. g!-Wl''-r ~I,~I~ljl

t~o~~~~llI~?rt.ld II\iP~~!91', tot lIlUltal'Y, rClt~II.' ::'~[II....o~~~O!J-I~'
l\!o )'{&.I: ,~Pilrtul.ilI!t.,.'.wl:ll''1~.!m1l htlOll k~~_~Ur:tl!.;~1.9!dFf }!WI..,o; t~!

TJU:n too. the elfg~ OI'C dUH trOl~
tile lI~sts in nIP S11mll;l:l', €hllurm:
OQr,~i,,'ly hUDt for the
lind sell
tl1i111\' to ·flsherman nl tOll 0 f1~teml
cal1ts n hundred. The f herm(!ll use
t~o.UII<'l.ll()1I of the8(! !lggS eaeQ. Sea8(l.1
to liNt tIteh- trol-l!l)jil!;. A~othel· dlll\tll
toll \s Luken from tllo turtles when
they, cross over t111!. road froUl the
ba),Qu to dry land to lay I)\elr eggl!.
lIUI1~n!(Is are kflled by em'M cvery
y.eal' <lurln~ Ulla llcriou
III "Iew of the tunlo lutlmH\'y, will
tUI'Ues become exceedingly rllTe ill
the future? ShQI\J\I CO\llel'n\tion lJ\."
~l!~lIed 10 th~m UlfO?

to

By MARGE

"'l}he chid h9.De of Aroerh:a!s e~C4pjl18 the. ris.t,ng tid..cs
of Commutsl,!J.rn and "Jphscism rests on 0111' public schools,"
Carl WilCle, vjee~Jn·tl6ident Q{ the 11Jf.ti4waptllis &cl1ool board
has the same id~a a~ the·.American Legion when he SCiJr.e'1
the "i~ms" is, 1ll'J:Aroeri.can. "OUlI schools , . -:- must be
free, , ' of political co.ntrol and p:a~ propaganda."

"~llll\ple e(l()llomloa.lly. SInce' tUl1!es
Q.l'O Ii~own to ait mosquito lan'a It
111 JUIllott:lllt that Reelfool· Lnke llave
p\PD»' of turUCB. 'Ilhe naUl'e.s. !tow,
e,,(ij'. eO))3Jdef that a mrtle in til"
1\Ot,J Je worth two in tne lako. hence,
~hiJ small tUl·tle bUfj1neOli,

T\lera o.re· Bei.or!\I, CHlientlRU \Mt
the S:pldnx. uoGd ge! l11to hi~ thles
elf-ull, if be allopiNa_-1l\ a!iJ'- ma8su,r.e HI
LJ(lcrouinrr nOrnl@-lI! lnteliraJ~tI:_
1. Tho 8tnnzall ~lI-J.lmllV!tJ.11l6.1 ",·,coli.
l\'rltteo by MI'. W. S. Gilbert who I~
p,rob;;l\lly 5quIrmlng. iu ltl.1i 11''''1'0" as
he hellrs that h1s Vilrl18 aliPs 1)01 !illill'1,
l'terl.lIJllilIW, J illH'e Q~.d' 11Ul\~' \tIij~
whell Mr. Gllben and l'o~'. SulUvan
Hbo latter who often set music to
tlie (orlller's elldllM'orsl sot togethN\
thore WIIS \'''JlY little adl',el-af\ crlUohlll
cQlloonlins the products. vf their CO;I
lub[tl·i\tLou.
I .a~ll in no position tv
discuss how skUUul IIll·. GULJert js !.Jy
himself. but If YOIl have found t.tmt
his Vilrse cloes not ~Clln, you mlget
cJt.hl'.1'tglH your discovery. You mlglll
en;1I be given II. UOOLOI"s dcgr6i: for
youI' orlglnlll eontribu~ol1 to lear.nln,",
TI"\\!U at 1c.aat you would bll"o au tlX,
clI,.se rOt bclug 00 fal"<;iaal,
2. Since you deeulcU it ",166 10
PI·iut my parefl\itotieal' allS'lJoBtioll. we
mtght nll well IUl\'e it Ollt:
The best }lubllcati01l8 are those
wilich are all llwrl,f pedllot as nosslblc,
When a puplleatiO)l i~ el'!t1,
dzcd concetuins It." (01'.&,1, tho {lui,
to!'!1 and 1.0.1 the ....,I'lters recclvO! Lho
ltlUllt of the att!1ck. If cPPY \B 1I0t
«:!:pected
[ali Illto CBre~u\ I:jllnP,tI,
whllt Is the llU\Tolloe tf all C()ltorilll
slaff:' Why not sllnt1 tlj.6 whole nlOil~
fund "mess'· II>. u'is l'iQ"to wom fPl
('op)'1 dlrec,U:,o to \ll.tI w·inler, ~s }"()'.l
!.<OCI{)l·Cl'ly dJ(1"!":O;o lllRticl'!'Vhn,nuJll\
~'Oll nttempted to gnln, YOIl 5i\or.tCh·o>l
HIC :;taJlcl~I'~ of :!'QU\" I!lwer f~r the
SII);.{) 01 rel'eallus th" l:qlstakcf; of :>.
contriiJutor, 1;)uI had tbe jlerieutl;r
.Iegitlmatn right. to c,,"pe<;l t\lul Ihu,;"
m1stakca he e4,itetl, Tile U.l(l8I1" never
ju.\i.llf!c" ttj" .end, uula~ ihe, l\,ca{t~
(&1'e at lE:ast it\Qi!foreI\L YO>l ml:;llt
I'.adonnllze tllnl tIle m~~s. were til'
different In l,lJ!s case:
~-ou ll}l\-C 110
respect for tbe pubUcatlo.ll ,,'hlen you
are supposed to sene
:I Pleuse keep t,hc l!uolYllj~t 011.1
of you,' clccudelll COhlll.lIl. (IaTont
~'Oll done him enough Injn~tlce al
nady wilhom offcrlng to brlll,« hi!'..
forwJI,nl
",
a
witness 10 ),ollr
I'sycllacoslhClde atul,tclitlcfj? I am ,·0\1·
l'il1(cd llmt you a!'C a big CILaU,t(11
lJ!Ilt'um;ooll III do Ilu)·thilll;, ~o !
thoroughly lllldcl'stancl yotlr "stet'
anti "fol!UII, copy"
Do you I'eallz"
Ihnt Oil ncconnt of yt1'nr direction.
YOII CHII null!O.,rl lliO) con:ectijil\s th .. 1
! IlIrsel! had matll' hi Qlc1er to Sal','
Y-Oll "orne of tllO rllbor:'
4. If }'ou need a dictionary III ortl,"r
to writc. }'OU mIght Ch&llS'C )101\)'
hllblt. it ill no! a \-~ry ,"ood 011('
PsyrhotogJcaHy. YOll aro SUllLy or ll.fO'
jOl'lIolI, 1\ dcrcl1~o '1Iech.l1liSlll In Wllll'h
ihc I"dh'jdlllli Jllds:lt" elbarl:! b}' h!~
own Uefeult,. So please dou', a"'OI1B~
h~renctel' of "1\·.l'itiug rram a thl'
t tUllary
!f fll" cloubt my "·Oord. 1':0
~t'c you\·IiUO!J'lliat!

t<(lllt1", It{,!I~e\',

County

t.\lIhm AkDo\\'dl, 1~37 rccll1!cnt of
tho Hlllltcu elementary "prUflca.tc .•<\
!u'Il.lIlII'~'" rUrI.1 :;chool' In W;JYU<

l1'lfltlll" ~\f'Conachl~ It t<::,lcilllll; ttl,
F,tack nUJ'.Qi ~ohool.
;\l1ss :l'[1lt!on·
aellio ol~t(JJhf:t! lito Ihniletl 0lolllcn1ary
rorUficato In 19l1.

(lW'" ilPt!J''iiU!rlell' 'cOlllllOlllUQ:ll, wlllcil
w,~ ~~t. ~I"! ~nl~ io4u\l '\l'l!fUIH it I".
tr;;-.:w. ut~~ -Ule
1I101';11~~UL '."

•
~\!OCIl
l'.lllft'cr. WllU t;(J(Jul'1ld fIl"
lilll1t{'u t'iolllculll.ry ccrtinaa.t'Ctll UI,r,.
I~ tc.whtn!;, a I'nrRI s<Jhool In Jolf(lr~on (;011111-:1'

Mux Mdtcal£ I", t1Jq;:hirm lilt! tlll!~tliul
n Ibmd S\Jhool. Uo l'odcl\'~1t IlilJ
Ihlll\u(J dn!llmtilil'Y tlortlfJlllltu la Cla~.

~er.!l~¥.(:

{I~"'\tJ&

111l",,-1I1

.

1Q'i.,'i.of titc mpclCTq' tno

IfI

~~~=s:ru~~~~ ~u:!~~~=.

tlll)I1, •

This, ;111 '~c.·

~f. ·S~ry,QC_

(fA.

1(1$:1,' hC(fllu1jc Iht: I!Ttl1.ts' keb'l!lG!~
>11111'0- tll']rc i~ 'It:o 1qll~kllt, fJlI' 'tlllur
lltthU.fllSIt;'lh'Cy, IUIlY -R~

tbck- f'tldIUp' lo-_'tlJel~

''<¥'Oil,' c);l'P!l'~S

'QWll, '1!1IU~(1110·

liqn,_, .

. ~itr..:.Sllq"QJl.""~ht;"qillJl1l!r" HM," thjll

!)f

Y:~riol'lllCl'fl!(jflR-",

lc~~llll>

One. tltlll~ .LIlli. iJllfur.o I ilJU off W
:
.
wur.uolcr. cout\'lbtj}iutl, ~lIIDII:i- I ~!Il
grctlUy IU!lJt\fJi(ln, )(Qil .hij.:.:e in iOllMt
. at. 'I o'do.tl~ in. Old gilaa.' 'l:P'lU, Afwr.
tbe mccgng 'tbfll'() \\-111, lllJ ",VICll!1I J u d\l.cl II. ·I~ T()l;1l1h~~II\ll Ill. II~.IIC yqu
'\~.c ~ un!I!.I'!I[!~(1,l' \\ itJ! Shlj!.Fu{julI.r(l
!!lld l.ilIlmwlug party.
~OolitinuetI 011 I'1\i'(; FOIlr)

:~~~~:~j~~::~: ::~;~:~~~~

Count).

I :;CClIl tu have toucbl,l'd I). :;O)n:l!th'e
"l]llt lust wocii III my alrufn~:; m~nlldct'JIU{~ thru ~'Oijr mrloul> {alllt!
{(It' whlcl\·l.ll)l1. o[ cPtjN!o. ~~~f1nrr~·-.
'1;.hl~ 11:001+ ~'o\, '11'0 Illnli'.4.!t!-f!,r lUI'
JlltOl~UlIg, l\llIj :w I :>hull~r.~6r.~'G nJ)'
Ofiol,t$ lI-~ rOll/lrtpll, IlIJW >,o(f fl,1,SatrU
,

m~"~4jJ,lijlJ,IU;, .
Imltalltc' .pi' i~lslk: ,,-r,t wHiCh
tr!o,,' til -t<llit'~~rtaluW all It. b bl\~;
bl'lon ·~U!ic(lUI'A1j:C\:l.:·m1lCh. ~r. SbryocJ..
tI/l.Jll. IJt~81t QCtba. rcma.rtablc t\l'O,
ritcs.::! Rtiti:ln.1ll:- phcttQgnj:{lhY. ;1101101'11
arl$lI.tr>~~IlQ:cdn 'lhbt UJ() clWlc:ra Clan
ilUi"fc.~i!tf1..,1t ,C~'not crol~o. TMy,
try. \.9D~CiIf.9: ntit ttl l',;)proq).lco HID

1;1('

Mjli8 gyll. Giltner b88 11("cII llUS'U"r.tl
10· lc<lch In a M"llSfj!U: county clemI'll'
tary behool.

Hr. WUIIBt)J< Ihn>lQIt.

I~

now cnJ;tls·

~~~!f; :-o(~r~a':_ 'ftt~;.~~;. D~!LY

Cli In'lh1!' rc1!tJwrauL bUsitl08S HI M(f.
~.IIOJlOU~,

1jft!,tio A\leo MlltcltU, 1\1111 r(lcl}llulIt

~ ijllll~d:()16mOJl(ary 1IC!_\IOt.1!.W.·13
. Uw n~rot!lI . "Dalia fUlr/tl

Sui)OQI.·

.

1

~\~g~liH:;~,t}l..'Ij:VU ,~Je&c1uns.

-lJIil,,¥,W'./~,,":':fQi"if ~.C',~pf ~~~t

U~~~I~:~~~q~~ ~~:~p~~~~~~

itr~.fl~~~;,.~w,o·j b~~I".,to"Cltll'

:.i4e

¥trt~'~~4N>;~"1l gO~"u·i\tltl. on; l(.

()btllhll)~

'I;Cl'Uficl;Ile- In

a lhlllted
UI~7_

•

e.Jc~()Il1¥~:

\tplw.';.~lI!A1~· , ..~ ;lJu; ~~'UI~q.. o'~hlt

\1 ~~~~~:~~m-i~'~,l1";~~-:;'>{.~~\.'t--\.~.

Z,'l':O; 1 CJ
iJ 11 U

o

,.-f';;;;;;""'''''''==...._===

~

t

w(Jfk being can led au 011
the IlSpli.O\t lenui5 CUUTls, Teuuh "nIIIU511l11tS 'I'lli now h~ve ,-OUfll! tQaJ
arlll 'itrtclly "Grade A' a" far as. ~l,r
Ladu!; la coucol",ad and in Ill",,· b",
Iltillf. "'an o'Tbid 10 you'"

I
_

th~:r:u:hu~:'e~ ~~~(~:'~l~~:f ~,~:~ I

a:;:~

By

WJ.ldNl($ __________

'J~AN"~:rrt;: MiLLE:,~

~

a fiClI.ltl
a lllBIO\ly to tijl' !:I1\I.15U1I)UOI1..Qt.
,iiLl"tI\!LQ\~a.I\d IS J;l"aQU'-1.loo (rom
IJRrU~lIll1r
Ill'ltL'¥Illpnl.
He
ch~~es lLtlOLhel lLn!l s.oc~ to '

AIlUltjI\g.·'lut

Kappa Pjtl Ka.I'~ _ &
Qrto~as
___________ ~

Purnlj! naldel'a. ____ 0
aLe

6Ulllll'

with lI1, in,li.tnUl\ell~,
"'\lljch ..eon3Iat~ of nl\\~IQ~

~tl"li:~'&Q IUtJII.~;l j!:l~I\Ip'S' fr09.tn tile
~lldhll:d,,~ tlurll'& (,r,<t hPllt' clll,'!5
tlll~ lll:tnlPl<;!' have.a,n exyl,nll,Btioll, it
IS
Irl1e_,thJl~ the allld~nt~
of ~11' Wef\!IBili\lllfl:r,ll.VC $ cl~ll!i llHlrc
Tbc

W
7

-,~"J.
__ :J

2

1 U lJ
lOU
Pj1~I~~

tausbt In pIlleI' cI\\.~8ca, ill'\' ta:.r.."
TIle class holo>! It~ scsslons fJll 11)0
,'Ilagc vfl\!l1 to Ihc (ull ~i&ht !:lllri Jle'lr'
Ill>: of all stl'lIy 118tclLer~ who milY

re.w [)e[:~l>rmalL~"'s ~)al'e QC&U aCl\lc,J tht' (al'O of llie sunn[l
.I;l'I\dualI0n, 1(, hp\\\.Hr, 1\ !ltmicllt,
Lf\Jlkc Inos! e~rly 101VIIHI! llIEU,
QOl\illtilhp Ilfl11'lItlg8 <lr ~tQ.rtll\" 111WIV J~1II116 li1"lIlijOJI attelldll!l c(Jlh,'sc ..It
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COlndy

Interstate Newstand
I. C_ S'f"ATIOft

&t

F, 0-.' hlARTa;-N, Mgr.

thl)l~=t::;:;;!;;=;:!:!!!
1

i"

MEN'S

TRUNKS) &Ie ,$l,8(j
I!.i!-lI:!eJ;' sw.f'llUll\{ll[
Suits

81.95 .

$~;95

Cots Sture

PEERLESS
CLEANERS
II

Shoe Repairing

THIS COUPON IS WORTH
ON THE PURCHASE OF
ONE OF OUR

THE MOP ERN WA V
LA-MAC PROCESS
Guaranteed To Please

It's

3.' Is ttJo Wilkinson-Simms
mance Teall}' going to last all

roo
sum~

mer?
Al!9.;--''!'WIll benr watcbing1
i .. Dlil MIlQrlne J3ck full for that

cut.e HtUe .Wtlam Iloy III Cart(lra or

110

I

.' July Clearance

NEW ERA DAIRY:I Tir;o&dh:~;ery
Tho Hom. of

Service

VELVET RICH

The

~

Slacks

•

83c

6~cShort. .. . ...... 55e

$~;98 Swim,
SIl\I,s .....

O'dU~N~=t-BIIl"flIt

.. $2,47

$3.98 Swim
. Suits . . . .
$3.37
$1;98 Colettes ..
$1.67
$1.00 ro1o Shirts .'.. . 68e

WaShing Gl1fasing

Road Service

RAPP TIRE CO.

"d B."

SWIM SUlTS
$1~OO

Sheli Gas & Oils

C1arified Miik, Pasteurized '\

and

,

HEADQUARTERS

ICE C~EAM

PLAY TOGS

Dresses $1~4

319 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

Llse gIrl!!, YO\l will JURI I){\~'c

USE MORE OF NATURE'S
BEST FOOD

50c

JOE'S SHOE SHOP

I

.

EAT AT HANKS
-TRY OUR-

Special Luckiemondae Sundae - 15c
Plate Lunches - 25c and 35c
Dine in the Comfort of Air Conditioning

I

I

VALUABLE
COUPON •
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

SOc ON THE PXf/FHASE OF
48

96

"HOE"\l

$2
$2
MEN'S°WHITE \l

TRY OUR 25c §PECIALS
PLATE LUNCHES - - 35c & We

LOOK)
HERE

TEACHERS
AND

iSTUDENTS

DID YOU KNOW THAT
CHEVROLET is the Fastest Selling New Car.
IT has the Best Trade-in Allowance as a used
Cal'.
DID YOU KNOW THAT
You can Buy either a New or USED Car thl'V
your local CHEVROLET Dealer and defer your
monthly payments until October lOth.

WHY NOT come in and Buy your New or Used Cal'
NOW.
We Will Buy Your State License Or Any Cat Purchased from us During July

DOWN-STATE CHEV.· CO•.

